Volunteer for the EMS
Branch for US 2017

Training Together - Responding as ONE
Ways to volunteer:

Urban Shield is the largest full-scale
exercise in the country with the mission to prepare local (and not local)
First Responders for mass casualty
acts of violence. The EMS Branch
aims to exercise the integration of
EMS and medical responders with
law enforcement to respond to these
incidents to mitigate loss of life. We
also have the opportunity to practice
managing a treatment area of a
large MCI to include triage, re-triage,
treatment, reassessment, patient
tracking, transport considerations
with an Ambulance Strike Team, and
turnover to a Mobile Field Hospital.

All volunteers for Urban Shield
are subject to background check.
The exercise kicks off at 0500 on
Saturday, September 9th and concludes a little after 0500 on Monday,
September 11th. Operation (OP) periods are as follows:
9/9 0500-1700
9/9-10 1700-0500
9/10 0500-1700
9/10-11 1700-0500
Please add time on either side of OP
period for briefing, turnover reporting, moulage make-up and removal
(if applicable). One meal will be provided for each OP period.








Be an EMS Participant where
you will receive just-in-time
training, rotate through one
MCI management scenario,
rotate through two law enforcement integration violent-threat
scenarios, and conclude in a
debrief and evaluation. Medics
and EMTs receive 6 CEUs and
RNs receive 3 BRN units. (6
hour block— different from OP
periods described below).



Be a static EMS Evaluator and/
or Proctor where you will be
assigned to one scenario and
provide feedback and guidance
to EMS Participants on their
performance. (12 hour block).

Be an EMS Trainer and Roving Evaluator where you will provide just-in-time
training for EMS Participants, follow the EMS teams through their rotations
to provide feedback and guidance, and facilitate debrief. (12 hour block).
Be a member of Checkpoint Staff where you will perform logistical and/or
administrative duties. (12 hour block).
Be a role player victim, casualty, walking wounded or panicked bystander.
(8 or 12 hour block).

This year over 30 SWAT teams representing local, regional and possibly international
agencies are signing up to participate.
Register for Urban Shield at UrbanShield.org
Click on Urban Shield Participant > EMS Application
Contact us at emsurbanshield@gmail.com
Alameda County CE Provider 01-0001
BRN Provider CEP 14893

